Summer 2018
Athletic Camps and Scholarships

The Harvard Ed Portal, in partnership with Harvard Athletics, is pleased to offer scholarships to a variety of summer athletic camps to Ed Portal youth members (note: membership is free to anyone living in Allston and Brighton). Please complete the following form to apply for all summer 2018 camp scholarships. Please use one form per child. You may apply for multiple camps; however, only one scholarship will be awarded per child. Offerings include Crimson Soccer School, Kathy Delaney-Smith Basketball Clinic, and Crimson Soccer Clinic.

Applications are due in person to the Ed Portal by Friday, June 15 at 5pm.

NOTE: Upon notification of scholarship selection, recipients will need to provide supporting documentation in order to participate, including immunization records, physicals, insurance information, and/or liability waivers. Requirements vary from camp to camp; detailed instructions will be sent to all scholarship recipients regarding the registration process; please do not send any supporting documents with this scholarship application form.

APPLICANT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT NAME:</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRADE ENTERING IN FALL 2018:</td>
<td>PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME ADDRESS:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARENT/GUARDIAN PHONE NUMBER:</td>
<td>EMAIL ADDRESS:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAMP(S) FOR WHICH YOU ARE APPLYING:

- Crimson Soccer School
- Kathy Delaney-Smith Basketball Clinic
- Crimson Soccer Clinic

APPLICATION DEADLINE: FRIDAY, JUNE 15 AT 5PM

Questions?
Please email: allston_edportal@harvard.edu
or call: (617) 496-5022
Summer 2018
Athletic Camps and Scholarships

The Harvard Ed Portal, in partnership with Harvard Athletics, is pleased to offer scholarships to a variety of summer athletic camps to Allston-Brighton youth. Please review the scholarship descriptions including the age or grade levels and days offered. Please note: some scholarships have very limited availability.

___

CRIMSON SOCCER SCHOOL
Girls, Ages 6-13
📅 July 30 – August 2
  9:00am–3:30pm

The Crimson Soccer School is a great opportunity for fun and soccer development at Harvard University. Our experienced coaching staff will lead a developmental clinic with the emphasis on skill instruction in a fun environment. Current and former Harvard University soccer players will support our coaching staff as counselors and act as great role models for younger players. Players will gain an insight into what it takes to play soccer at the highest level, both on the field and in the classroom.

---

CRIMSON SOCCER CLINIC
Boys, Ages 5-13
📅 August 7 – August 10
  9:00am–3:00pm

The Crimson Soccer School is a great opportunity for fun and soccer development at Harvard University. Our experienced coaching staff will lead a developmental clinic with the emphasis on skill instruction in a fun environment. Current and former Harvard University soccer players will support our coaching staff as counselors and act as great role models for younger players. Players will gain an insight into what it takes to play soccer at the highest level, both on the field and in the classroom.

---

KATHY DELANEY-SMITH BASKETBALL CLINIC
Boys / Girls Grades 2-8
📅 August 6 – August 9
  9:00am–4:00pm

Our Day Clinic is a great opportunity for any player looking to develop and refine their fundamental skills in a fun and entertaining environment. The sessions will offer specialized basketball instruction in both offensive and defensive areas and is open to girls and boys 2nd grade through 8th grade. For our younger campers, emphasis is placed on learning basketball skills, rules of the game, and sportsmanship. Half-day options are available for younger campers. The clinic will run Monday through Thursday from 9:00am to 4:00pm, with registration at 8:30am on Monday.